
THE FLOWERS OF JAPAN,

FLOBAL ATTRACTIONS OF TUB
MIKADO'S EMFUtE.

Imtro Blossoms and Worthless
Fruit The Sacreil liotiisThe

Chief Flower.
In the spring in Japan the plum and

rliprry-blossom- s aro the great attraction.
The fruit of these trees is worthless, but
the flowers are as largo and as double as
a small rose. These trees are planted in
great numbers about tho temples. The
grounds of the famous temples of Uyeno
in the city of Tokio are visited in Febru-
ary and Jiaich every day by hundreds of
people who go there expressly to feast
their eyes on these cloutllike masses of
pink and whito beauty. At Mukojima,
just above Tokio, the road extending
along the bank of tho river is lined on
both sides for several miles by these
trees.

When they are in bloom tho streets are
actually thronged on pleasant days by
people who come to see the flowers, and
the smiling faces and bright costumes of
tho pleasure-seeker- s, together with the
natural beauties of the place, make one
almost feel that he has been suddenly
transported to Fairyland. A favorite
drink at this season is a cup of pale tea
with a cherry blo-o- floating on the
top.

The roses of Japan are scartely worthy
of mention, but the Wistaria and Aza-
leas surpass anything of the kind to be
seen in America. In April and May the
scarlet Azaleas glow like camp-fire- s on
the mountain sides, and the white ones
look so snow-lik- e that one almost expects
to see them melt away in the presence ot
their flaming sisters, while the Wistaria
purples the bold bluffs, or clambering up
the quaint thatch, roofs of the farm-
houses, adds one more charm to pictures
already enchanting. The latter is often
trained to form beautiful arbors. Some-

times the clusters are from thirty to
thirty-fiv- e inches long.

After the Azaleas and Wistaria comes
the Shobu or Blue Flag. Nowhere, per-
haps, is this cultivated to such an ex-

tent and with such success, as in Japan.
Large beds containing scores of varieties
can be seen at llorikiri, near Tokio, it
one is fortunate enough to go there at
the proper season. These beds are often
bordtrcd by rows of fragrant callu. lilies,
and it is quite a favorite excursion with
both the native and foreign residents of
Tokio to go up tho river in a pleasure-boa- t

as far as llorikiri, and have cake
and tea at one of the many charming
rest-house- s inside this garden.

In the summer months the moats of
Tokio are covered with the sacred lotus.
Buddha, whom millions of the Japanese
still worship, is usually represented as
resting on one of these flowers, and
among the decorations of Buddhist tem-
ples artificial Ictus-blosso- are always
prominent. This flower is cither white
or rose-colore- d, and rises a little above
the water, instead of being deftly buried
on it. Still the moats, with their cover-
ing of thick blue-gree- n leaves, and the
exquisite waxen-petale- d flowers, are
often suggestive of lilied lakelets in
America. The roots of the lotus plant are
used by the natives for food, and it is
said that the plants in the moats which
lie around the present residence of the
mikado yield quite a rich revenue, a
portion of them merely having recently
been let to a seller of lotus roots for about
four hundred dollars a year.

Out in the country in the summer we
find piles of Mountain Hydrangea white
almost as Scotland's snow wreaths; airy,
Argus-eye- d lilies with great golden
hearts; pink-tassele- d mimosas with
quivering frond-lik- e leaves; fragrant
clematis twining lovingly about old
stumps and trees, as if to screen their
unsightliness; ivies luxuriant as those
that clothe tho square Norman towers of
Yorkshire's old churches; and mosses- -

oh, such a wealth of themt delicate
nmid-'n-hni-

r, graceful lycopodiunis, and
lichens silver-gra- y with tiny coral-tippe- d

cups uplifted to tho sylvan deities. The
feathery bamboo can be seen everywhere,
and occasionally one sees a palmyra palm,
while evergreens are so numerous that a
Japanese landscape never looks brown
and bare.

But the flower of Japan is the chrysan-
themum. According to an old super-
stition, the "dewy juices in the heart of
the chrysanthemum are elixir of life."
It is the mikado's crest, and is a favorite
in the decorative arts of the country.
From 1380 to 131)0 there were two
mikados ruling or attempting to rule in
Japan, and the war carried on to settle
tho supremacy of the rival mikados is
known in history as the War of tho
Chrysanthemums.

These flowers bloom in early autumn,
and last until midwinter. They are seen
in almost all colors and sizes, and they
vary in shape from that of tho regular
China KB'er to that of the irregular rag-ge- d

robin. Every year there is an exhi-
bition of chrysanthemums, in Tokio,
which is very interesting. In the gar-
den where it is given, small booths are
erected in which are represented scenes
in Japanese life, and also tableaux from
the history and mythology of the coun-
try. The figures are images in clay or
plavter of parii, and tho costumes are
formed by covering these images with
wire or bamboo frames and training
chrysanthemum plants to cover these
fmines.

Before the chrysanthemums are fone,
camellias begin to appear, of which there
are many varieties; indeed, the tea plant
itself is said to be one.

The camellias in Japan, like- thoss
grown in s here, aro very regu-
lar in fhape, a id the Japanese make most
skillful imitations of them in crepe and
paper. Indeed, tho natural flowers look
so artificial, and the artificial flowers so
natural, that one finds it dillicult to dis-

tinguish between them sometimes. A
friend, once seeing a very symmetrica)
pink - camellia on the table, said,
"Humph! I could make a more natural
looking flower than that myself." On
taking it up, she found to her astonish-
ment that it was a real one.

Tho camellias last until tho coming ol
the plum and cherry blossoms, in thf
early spring; so there is no season of the
year when we cannot have bouquets of
real floweis iu our homes. YoutlCt Cum- -

J'tiilioll.

According to recent Knglish experi-
ments, it is found that a growth of ivj
over a house renders the interior entirely
free from moisture.

SELECT SITTINGS.

Dr. Jefferics claims tint at least tei
out of every twelve persons have unmateo
eyes.

A woman living in the province ol
inku, Russia, died recently at the age ot

130 years. It is said that this fact is at-
tested by public records.

One Jacob Twaddle, of Steubcnvillc,
Ohio, blind from birth, can tell the
color of a horse by the sense of touch.

The ground under clumps of china-berr- y

trees in the vicinity of Tampa,
Florida, is covered with intoxicated
birds almost every day, they having be-

come tipsy through eating too many
berries.

A writer in a French medical treatise
has discovered a remedy for that mosi
annoying affliction, tho hiccoughs. It
consists of refrigeration of the lobe of the
par. Very slight refrigeration, such as a
drop of cold water, is said to be suf-
ficient.

The Carthagenians invented a sort of
jledge cart for threshing, and it was
fterward adopted in Italy. It consisted

of a wooden framo like a sledge, into
which a certain number of rollers, set
round with projecting teeth, were fitted;
these threshed tho corn as they turned
round when drawn over the floor by the
cattle attached to the machine,, which
was further weighed by the driver, who
sat in a sort of frame or chair placed upon
it.

Wild-ca- t wells, or the phrase, origi-
nated, Charles A. Ashburne, geologist,
says, in 1847, when a party of men cut
loose from civilization in Northern Penn-
sylvania, and carried supplies with th?m.
While they were prospecting for oil a
wild cat made havoc with their provisions,
and, though they killed the wild cat and
struck oil, they were forced to return to
a community. Ever since that time all
frontier wells, which are chiefly useful
in breaking the markets, havo been
termed "wild-cat- '' wells. Mr. Ashburne
thinks the meridian of the oil yield has
been passed, and that the supply of
natural gas is limited.

From time immemorial eels have been
much esteemed by epicures more per-
haps in ancient days than they are now.
Aristotle and Aristophanes mention eels
In terms of high praise. By tho Egyptian?
eels were regarded with great abhorrence
us the embodiment of an evil demon, but
other nations did not share the prejudice,
for the Boeotians, who were celebrated
for their eels, used them as sacred offer-
ings. Misson, in his "Travels." tells of
t vow made by the inhabitants of Tar-racin- a,

a seaport of Italy, when besieged
by the Turks. They vowed to oiler
twenty thousand eels a year to St. Bene-
dict if he would deliver tlflm from their
peril.

A Qnafot English Custom.
John Bull has always had an affection

for tho old ways. So persistent is he in
keeping to the forms and traditions ol
the past, that his French neighbor, over
tne way nas clubbed the United King
dom a "Museum of Antiquities" among
modern nations. ,

It is somewhat odd that the Norman
French of Edward the confessor should
still be the language, the legal voice ol
parliament, mrs so it is. Whenever a bill
has passed the commons, the clerk, be
fore he forwards it to the house oi
peers, writes upon it, according to th
ancient usage

"Soit bailie aux Seigneurs," Let it be
sent to tne lords .

If it is sent from the peers to the com
mons, it bears tne like indorsement
"Soit baillo aux Communes" ILet it lx
sent to tne Commons,

Should a bill pass b jth houses', it need
only the royal assent to become a law,
Here the Norman-Frenc- h appears again.
The commans, summoned by the Ushei
of the Black Bod, are admitted to tho bai
of the house of lords, to hear the state
ment or her majesty s commissioners:
When all are assembled, the lord chan
cellor makes a sign to his assistaut, win
reads the title of tho bill, and .fcen says,
in a loud voice, "La reyne le veult" Th
queen wills it.

In the case of financial bills, the form
is this: "The queen tljinks her good
subjects, accepts their grant, and so willi
it."

For private bills the form is: "Let il
be done as is desired."

Sometimes, if the bill is of special ina
portance, the sanction of her majesty if
given in person. In such a case, the
queen, seated on the throne at one end oi
the chamber, bows her ass.mt as the clerk
reads the title. She might in theory re
fuse it by her "veto," but in practice
Buea a pnrase as ".La reyne ovisera" (Ih
queen will consider), which was former-
ly us"d as the royal veto, has not fcee
heard in parliament since the time ol
William the Third. Youths Companion.

Defects of tho Olfactory Sense.
Referring to tho prevalence of coloi

blindness, a physician asks in tho London
Lancet: "Is the sense of smell exception-
ally free from like defects? I think not.
In his evidence, relating to the case oi
alleged poisoning by chloroform at Pim-lie- o,

Dr. Srtvenson likens the smell ol
chloral hydrate to that of lemon. Hay.
ing always felt that th.3 odor of the for
mer was accurately represented by-th-ai

oi tne watermelon, and having vainly en
deavored to trace the faintest "rescn-blanc- e

ifant to that of lemon, I have
asked myself whether I am sutferin
from a defect of the olfactory sens?,
wA h, in the absence of a name for it, 1

venture to call auosphresis. Peilim.--
sonic of your readers.ncludinir the emi
neut analyist refeireJ to, will kindly
out mo rigm m mis matter, trie subjec'
being, as it seems to me, one of great im
portance in medieo-legu- l iuvestiira
tions."

V Poisonous Honey.
At tho last meting of the Bee-Kee-

ers' society in .Dresden, Henry Bley, a
pharmacist, brought forward the subjec
of poisonous honey, some, he claimed,
haviutr been imnnrtod from Tin!.;,.!J l - -

lie attributes the noxious property to the.,,.1. ,.t U.,4B'"""1 u.nura Dimmonium in tne lo
ea!ity in which the honey was produced
and said that cases of 'nii-kni.- lr n,
iliHtance fallowed by death, had b.-e-

orliciully established. Jh fits) illlixrait
with what reason it does not appear,that
some American uoney lias been found to
tontain poison derived especially from
gemeuiiuiu. jieanML aiul tiurgicrt JU
barter.

Ix a recent pri.o ersay Dr. Motrin
nas (jivnu tin liiteresiinp; couecuon oi
facts and assertions concerning the vari-
ous odors imparted to the human body
by the perspiration and tho secretions
of the skin. A keen faculty of recog-
nizing differences in the body odor has
been known in some individuals,
although it is less common in civilized
than in savage people. Cadet de Oas-sicou- rt

instances a young lady who
could distinguish men from women sim-
ply by their odors, and a Hungarian
monk claimed to be able to decide in a
similar manner on tho chastity of

Alexander the Great, according
to rintarch, exhaled an odor of vio-
lets, and one of musk is said to have
been emitted by Malherbe, Cujas, and
Haller. The ordinary akin odor is
mentioned as sulphurous and some-
what repulsive, although brunettes are
said to smell slightly of prussic acid and
blondes of musk. Fat people often
have an oily smell. Ago, race, and
nervous affections influence the odor,
and Burrows has even declared that ho
would regard a certain odor as positive
evidence of insanity. The smell of the
breath is influenced by food and de-
composing substances in the body, and
frequently by gases which have been
inhaled for a considerable time.

A platinum wire too fine to be seen
with the naked eye is said to have been
made by Mr. 11. T. Read, of Brooklyn.
It is to bo used in telescopes, as a sub-
stitute for the spider's web usually em-
ployed.

The manager of the Fort Wayne, Ind.,
Gazette, Mr. B. M. Holman, says ho has
often read of the wonderful cures effected
by St. Jacobs Oil. Recently he sprained
his ankle, and invested in a cane and a
bottle of St. Jacobs Oil. The latter proved
the better investment, as it entirely
cured his ankle.

Making maple sugar by steam is a new
enterprise in Michigan. The proprietor
will tap 1,000 trees, and expects to be
able to handle twenty gallons of sap per
hour.

Col. Wm. Louis Schley, Grand Secre-
tary I. O. M. Grand Lodge, Maryland,
found Red Star Cough Cure a perfect and
certain remedy, Price, twenty-fiv- e cents
a bottle.

Sweden has over 4,000 miles of rail-
way, of which more than half belongs to
private companies, the rest to the State.

Rev. R. A. Pearce, the only ordained
deaf and dumb clergyman in the Church
of England, was recently presented at
court.

At thirty-fiv- e the average Ameri-
can DISCOVERS THAT HE HAS AN "INFER-

NAL stomach," and so goes into the hands
of the doctors for the remnant of his
life. Prevention is better than cure, but
Du. AValker's California Vinegar
Bitters will both cure and prevent dys-

pepsia, diseases of the skin, liver, kid-
neys, and all disorders arising' from bad
blood.

There are living in Barrington, N. IL,
three men who voted for James Monroe
at his first election.

Coming Home to Dip.
At a period of life when budding woman-

hood requires all her strength to meet the de-
mands nature makes upon it, many a young
woman returns home from tho severe mental
strain of school with a broken-dow- n constitu-
tion, and her functions disarranged, to go to
an early grave. If die had been wisely coun-
seled anddiveii the benetttof Dr. Pierce's "Fa
vorite Prescription" hpr bodily development
miKtit nave Kept pacewmi ner mental Riowtn,
and health and beauty would not have given
way lo decline and death.

The coal available for the future market In
the Pittsburg field is placed at 6,0 (J,UUU,J0
tons.

Young or middle-atre- d men suffering: from
nervous debility, loss of memory, premature
Old aire, as tne result oi oaci naoits, miouia
send 10 cents in stamps for large illustrated
treatise suggesting unfailing cure. Address

oriel s Dispensary Medical Association, Jiuf-fal-

N. Y.
THE mouth of the Mississinni River is acain

filling up with clean sand and debris, despite
the tads system of clearage.

Chronic nasal catarrh miaranteed euro
Dr. tjage's Catarrh Remedy.

The hands on till dial of the house of Par
liament clock, London, weigh 100 pounds each

Can Cousmiiptiou be Curod
We have so often seen fatal ratults fallow

the declaration that it ' can be cured, that we
haveftmconscieuely settled down in the belief
that this disease must necessarily prove fatal.

It is true that occasionally a community has
witnessed an isolated case of what may ap-
propriately be termed spontaneous recovery,
but to what combination of favorable circum-
stances this result was due none have hitherto
been found able to determine.

Wo bfcvs now the gratifying fact to announct
that the process by which nature effects this
wonderful change Is no longer a mystery to
the medical profession, and that the changes
brought about in the system under favorable
circumstances by intrinsic causes may be made
as certainty and more expeditiously by the use
of the proper remedy. In other words, nature
is Imitated and assisted.

Tuberculous matter is nothing more or less
than nourishment imperfectly organized.
Now, if we can procure the organization of
this food material so that through the process
of elective affinity it may take its place in the
system, we can cure the disease. This is just
what Piso's Cure for Consumption does. It
arrests at ence the progress of the disease by
preventing the further supply of tuberculous
matter, for while the system is under lis in-
fluence all nourishment is organized and as-
similated. It thus controls cout'h, expectora-
tion, night-sweat- s, hectic fever, and all other
characteristic symptoms of Consumption.

Many physicians are now using this medi-
cine, and all wriie that it comes fully up to its
recommendations and makes Consumption one
of tke diseases they t an readily cure.

The forming stage of a diaa is always tin
most auspicious for treatment. This fact should
induce persons to resort to the use of i'tso'sCurs
when the cough is first noticed, whether it hat
a consumptive diathesis for its cause or not,
for this remedy cures all kinds of couchs with
unequalled facility and promptness. lacoughi
from a simple roltl, two or ihrre doses of tlit
medicine have been found sufficient to remove
the trouble. So in all diseanes of the throat
and lungs, with symptoms simulating those
of Consumption, Pisa's Cure is the only infal-
lible remedy.

The following letter recommending Piso's
Cure for Consumption, is a fair sample of the
certificates received daily by the proprietor ol
this medicine:

Albion, K Y.. Deo. 29, 1885.
I had a terrible Cough, end two physicians

aid I would never get well. I then went to a
drugstore and asked for a good cough medicine.
The druggist gave me Piso's Curr, and it has
done me mure good than any thing I ever Used,
ldo not believe 1 could live without it.v- - "ILYEA.

Those who take Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic
never have dyepepbia, cotiveiio:-H- bad brent!,

iles, pimples, utfiieund malaria, ioor appH ite,
low 81 ilrlU, headache or kidney troubles. Price
60 cents.

Lyon's Heel Stiffeuers; they keep boots and
shoes straight.

P.r-- and wtry rmtr hevm soft and pliant
bv lining Hall's Hair Benewer.

Mny a mother has found Ayer't Cherry
Pectoral invaluable in c" of cronp.

A tpkw town in Kanraa has been named
Tribune, in honor of Horace Hreeley.

Fon Dvsi'EPSiA, iwnioitsTioif, depression of
spirits, general debility, in their various forms.
rIho ns a preventive against fever and ague ana
other intermittent fevers, the "Kerro-Phosph-

Rted Elixir of Cal isn a," made by Caswell, llaji-nr- cl

& Co., New York, and sold by all Druggist,
Is the best tonic; and for patients recovering
from fever or ot her sickness it has no equal.

No lndy should live in perpetual fear, and
suffer from the more serious troubles that so
often anienr, when Dr. Kilmer's Complete
Kemnle Itemedy is certain to prevent and cure
Tumor and Cancer there.

The best Ankle Root and Collar Pads aro
made of tine and leather. Try them.

The best couch medicine In Piso's Cure for
Consumption. Sold everywhere. 25o.

Another I.ifo Havrd.
J. C.Gniy.of Diylevtllo, Ala..writes u: "I have been

unlnv your Dr. Wm. Hai.i.'s Palsak for the Ltrsos,
end I run mt. of a truth. It Is far superior to any
other lunir preparation In the world. My mother
wai confined to her tied four weeks with a cough,
anrt hurt every attention by a good physician, but he
failed to effect a eui-e- end when I got one bottle of
your PR. Wn. Hall's IIauiah iron th she
begun to mend right sway. I can say In truth thai it
vtutthfmennanf tnrino her life. I know of Ave
eases thnt Dr. Wm. Hall's Balsam hss. cured, and my
mother Is better than she has been for twenty years.'

That TiredFeeing
' Everybody knows what "that tired feeling" Is. It
afWcU nesrly every one at this time of year, being
caused by the depressing effects of the changing sea-
son and the condition of the body. The
refreshing, toning and Invigorating influences for
which the system appeals will be found In Hood's
Rarsnparllla, the reliable tonlo and blood purifier.
Olvc It a trial.

"1 began taking Hood's Sarsaparllla when I was so
weak 1 could not do my work. It has made a new
person of me. All I ask of any one Is to try Hood's
Sarsaparllla and see Its quick effect. It takes less
time and quantity to show Its effect than any other
preparation I ever heard of. I would not be without
It. O. A. M. Hi bbard. North Chill, N. T.

"I have used Hood's Sarsaparllla with such benefit
as to astonish my friends. I have renewed my
strength ; my appetite Is good i my oough Is growing
bctt r; I feel like a different person." Mas. A, F.
Proctor, Marblchead, Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparllla- -

Sold by all druggists, f 1; six for M; Prepared only
by O. I. ROOD A CO., Apotheoarlee, Lowell, Uses,

IOO Doses One Dollar

Relieved at Last!
'We know a jrpntleman In this conntr who, itsmnnthg auo, wan almost a hnpelcKg cripple from an

attack of rhmntmtmm, Hh couUl scarwly hobble
across the room, usctt trutvhen, and said hlra
pelf that he hal llttlr If any hope of ever recoverm.
We saw htm In our town lust week, walking about
as lively an any other man. and In the flnent health
and RplrltN. Unon ourlnuulrv a to what had worked
Mich a wonderful change m his condition he replied
that S. H. S. had cured him. After using a doxen and
a half bottles, he ha lieen transformed from a mis-
erable cripple to a happv. healthy man. He In none
other than Mr. K. B. Lambert." SuU'ania TeUphoM.

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed free.
Thk fcwiKT hrKcmu Co Drawer 3, Atlanta, Ua,, of

157 W. 38d St., N. Y.
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No Rope to Cut Off Horses' Manes
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oiiipuu iiy any iiury. n&mi
Halter to any part of U. H. free. u --Mmreceipt of i. Hold bv all Saddlurr
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"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH. "
The OrlRliiHl ttnet Only Cienuine.

ktk sndslwftys KfliMf. H wire of wtirtlil-- ItultsilaDi.
lBJUircnable lo LA DIPS. Ask jwur lrusirlt (m
' klt'hfMt! Kimllfch n.d ts uu uitior, ttt ikciuav , .
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lifsxrlc. Keuirkbl ud tutcK eurw. Trial pask-
flkflM tild b;afip Iwracsvicd 'rtluui&rt. Ad1rfta

Dr. WARD & CO., luiisu.na, mo.

Vinegar BiTTERS
t the frnmt lIlooA Pnrlflor and ir

rrliu'.lple; a Pnrjstivr slid Tonic J a perfect
Kenovstor and Invlptirslor of t he system.

In Vinegar lllitrra there la Titallty but
OO alpohollc or mineral poison,
lienra of I lie Shin, of whatever name

or nature, are literally do tip and carried out of
the system In a short time by the useof the Kilters.

Vlnejrnr Hitters allays fewrlshnesa. It re-
lieves, and In time otires Itlieiunatunn, Keuralgto,
Uoitt, and similar painful diseases.

Vinegar Hitters cures Constipation and
prevents Dlarrhrpa,

Never before has medicine been com-
pounded possessine tho power of ViHI&as Bit-isn- s

to heal the sick.
flend for either of our valuable reference

books for ladles, for farmers, for mercbanta, our
Medical Treatise on lHseases, or our Catechism
on Interrlperance and Tobacco, which last should
be read by every child and youth In the land.

iny two of the above books mailed tree on
receipt of four oenuj for registration fee.
B. II. McDonald Drug Co., B31 Washington 8U, K.Y.

AUTOUATIO AMD
Ih.tiR Ri,ina Tsltb.
puilmirj', forUlilt anil
TrMtloa. Cbrpit
lad tf it for all pgrpoM.
Ftraplt, itroctf and dura
bt. N Farqnbar Itntlar

voratplfxlrfl. HftwHllla.,
Thrttking asorhlDH and
anrtealtnral )mnlmiti
aud in acb a try ftacrally.
8D(1 for lllui'd f aialecM

York. la.
FARQUHAR VIBRATING SEPARATOR.

nnu run dataluoui.
Wonderful
Capaott.

-- ftl
Addi m, A. B. rikol'HAS, Y.rk, Pa.

FesnsTlTama kricnltunl Works. York. Fa.

Wv " " - . iW.t mmM

'Address A. JoVT'AK'it'UXIVTork. Pi.
All People Appreciate Honest Goods.

MIDDLESEX
INDIGO-BLU- E FLANNEL SUITS

ARE AM. PURE WOOL,
Always look well and lonir service. Costs of thngenuine article have on a silk hangar, "Only gar-
ment marie from Middlesex Flannels bear this nnnir-er- .

VVKNIK 1,1., FAY A' :.. Asenls, IM 1

CO," Buum. New York, 1'hlladelphla

SOLD BY ALL LEADING CLOTHIERS.

Free Farms afBs:
The most H underfill Agru ulturnl lurk In America.
Surrounded by prosperous mlnluK ami msiiuftti-iiir-in-

towns, iurnu-r'- liratti'l HUKiilflc-cn- t crops
raised In ISS.V Thousands ofArres ot tJoverii"
ment l,and, subject topfcemptlonandhumestead.
linds for sule to acttial settlers at $..111 per Acre.
LonfrTlme. Park Irrigated by Immense canals. Cheap
railroad rates. Kvery attention- bown settlers. For
maps, pamphlets, etc., aiilress l iil.oKAUO LAND A
IjOAN CO., opera House Illock, Denver, Col. llox jIM.

Ptso's Hsmsdy for Catarrh Is the
Best, Easiest to Use, and Cheapest.

Also good for Cold In the Head,
Headache, Hay Fsvsr, Ac 60 cauls.

UflMTCn A WF.F.K millHELP TfAlilE.Ua Expenses itlnde. A
rellalilo rlMii will emnlov fine

in eiu-- cu niv 10 oisiriuuie cireiiinrs anil citi citiieci- -

Itig. A $1 sample and full particulars free. Address
AlilMNi si:rri,i ti.. AiDHiiy, .

""TANTEI. By the Worcentpr, Mum., Emplovmrnt
11 and Novelty t'o., boyn mid fflrU who would like

to earn a few dollnnt In leinure timn, to act a aKnu
for the Aleuicatca t'arvnmom i'iRHi?r ror i iiu. Hiiruf
and t. orriK. Air trni ooxea. Kcp in anyomnnie.
(Samples and lnKtrueUoiin math'd free for 10 oenttt.

THURSTOirSKTOOTHPOWDER
Keeping Teeth Perfect and tiums Healthy,
CH different Dleres of PATCH WORK SILK for N

rU. Address J. A. CA1.I., 2.H Kroitdway, N. Y.

fnr DYNl'Kl'SIA A INDI

SURECURE OF.sriON. Address J.M.
Mir.I.LY. Charlotte, X. C.

URDOC
H tl

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS
WILL

Purify the Blood,

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS
BEGETS

Sound, Refreshing. Sleep.

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS
roit

That Tired, Weary Feeling.

Sick Headache.
GENTS: I have been subject to

Sick Headache for years, and have tried,
in vain, many advertised remedies and
several physicians, but all to no purpose.
At last I tried your B. B. Bitters with-

out much faith, I admit but to-da- y I

can truly say, that after taking the third
bottle I have not suffered from it. I

recommend it to all my friends; several
have been cured by it. My little grand-so- n

was permanently cured of Bilious-

ness and Sick Headache, which was
so severe as to cause convulsions. They
have all ceased since he commenced
the use of B. B. B.

Mrs. B. C. BODLE,
Orange, Luzerne Co., Pa,

it l3mariMi uusNUbl.ll
lib. h.i.U.l alarm.
co,areth,i,tlra,addl..
IHrand" I

m,m u
nVlk im nhMin. abntual vtni14 winnt tw

. papea ixxim the Taluable niedicluol virtues
j of rreai ilopa, combined with EaUtania, xtroou
uad liuuilocJL, thutt pLutitertt potmomt bealiug and

? curative propertiue unknown to other kinds). Ail
aohen suid psviua that torment the huintvu body aro
iiLMUuily rulleved and speedily ourodi the wuru- -

i out aud weak parte etrouifthened. Prompt, ure-- I
warranted the very bst piaater In the world.

n Radiays

Il.ll. A Ready

Iu. ReHel

CtlltKS AND rnETirTT's
Coldi, Coughs, Sore Throat, Influenza,

Inflammations, Rheumatism, Neu-

ralgia, Headache, Tooth-

ache, Asthma,
DIFFICULT BREATHING.

C1TRFS THE WOTtKT PAINS In fmm one to twenty
minutes. NOT (INK Horn after reading this ad-

vertisement need any one HI'FFKR WITH PAIN.
Iiadwnv's Ifendv Keller Is n fsiire Cre M

Every I'nin, Hpralns, Krnlses, I'aln.in
the Hnck, Cuest nr l.lmbs. It was

the I'irsl and N Ibe Only
PAIN UKilll.lV

That Instantly stoim tho must excruciating pains,
allavaitinammatlKii, and whether
or the Ijiiiiks, Htotiia-h-

, Bowels, or other glauds or
nrtrsti. liv nil.,,.

A half tn a teaspoonful tn half atnmbbrof water
will 111 a few intnutos core OraniM, HnamiH. Hour
Mnmarh, Heartburn, Nervousness. BieoinesnB
Rick Headache, liarrh(ea, Uyssutery. Colic i Utuv
lencr.and all Internal ialtis.

Malaria In Its Various Forms.
There Is net a remedial sirent In the world that wl t

cure Fever anil Ague and all ntber MaWrinii. billons
and other fevers, aided bv IIAOWAV'! I,II.IH,
e on ice as k a ipw a i 'rs iii.aifi itr.i.ii.r.Filly cents per bottle, (sold by tlrnssal-e-

DR. RADWAY'S
SARSAPAR1LUSH RESOLVENT,

The Great Blood Purifier,
For the Cure of all Chrnnle IHsetse..

rt,M,ln llhnutontlsm. Herofula. HvnhilltlO Corn
el. l,,ta ete (see nnrlmnk on Venereal, etc.: pries 'i
cents), Glandular Hwelllng, llaekluit Dry Uo turn,
Caucernns AITeetions, Hleedlnu of the l.uutis. Dys
pepsia. Water Krasli, w title nweiuniJB, xumers, riin- -

ies, lotuenes, trui'iiunn ei him r.i-- , tn.ni.. ..,i
Diseases, Onut, Drol ay, Hieketa, Kail Kheulli, Ur Jtt- -

rbltis, Consnniptinn, Diabetes, Kidney, maador.
Laver Complaints, etc.

SCROFULA,
... ... . . Ai : , i .

w netner transnoHt-t- i ir.mi w um,,
Within the curative rantte "f the Harsaparilllan

Cures have been made where persons have been
afflicted wlih Hcrofuls fmm their yn'i'h up to i,

anil 40 years of ae, ov vn. iwumii f rsiwsrs-KIM.IA- N

liKHOl.VKNT, a remedy composed of lu-

ll redieuts of extraordinarv medical piMiwrlies. essen-
tial to purifv, heal, repair and tnviirorate tue brjkej
down and wasted body, yulck, pleasaut, sale aud
permanent in its treatment and cure.

Bold by all drmiK'nia. Que dollar a bottlo.

DR. RADWAY'S PILLS
The Great Liver anl Stomach Remedy

Forthocure of all disorders of the Rtomaeh. Llvar,
llnwels, Kldneva, Hladdor, Nervous Diseases, Lost
of Apietlte. Headache.. Ooativeness. IndiKnstlon.
lllllousness, Kever, Inflammation of the llowels.
Piles, and all derangements of the Internal viscera.
Purely vegetable, containing, no mercury, miusl
or deleterious druns

Price, M cents ier box. Sold by all drniriilsis.

DYSPEPSIAI
Ir. ltndwny's Pills aro a euro for this com.

plaint. They restore Klreimlll to the stomach and
enable, it to perform its tuuctlona. The symptoms
ot Dvspei aiadisapiioar.and with them the liability of
the systom lo ooutraet disease. Take the medietas
sccordini; to directions, and observe what we say la

and True" resiiectinK diet
ir-Sm- id a letter stamp to 1UC. KADWAV its

CO., No. ati Wnrren Street, New Verk, fjr
yile'siirt"o set RADWAY'H.

II U-- 1M

I CURE FITS!
When I say cure 1 no not mean merely w swp .nrm

for a lime sua men nave mem reuirn w"i,iI have made tlio dlseane ;if HIS, Ki
l If or FAIXINU BU KNRH8 a study. I

w.rnuit mr remedy to wire the worst eases, because
nn pu.in for not now reeeivlna--

Cure. Send at once for a treatise and a Free Bottle ot
my Infallible remedy. Give Kxpress and Pest tmee.
It oosts voil nothlnit for a trial, and t will cure vou.

Address la. U. O. HOOT, lit UU. Mow Yurie

1 STHMA CURED I
gUm iirrmmn A at lima Cnr never a.i to ffl'!
M immdia(f r.ia tn the wont omm, loRuros ooio--

-- leop; flfsau rurra wher, til other fall, 4t
IforUbl th mt ikptcrt. Prlot AO rtm. nnd

of !'niKf.Ur- - or t mall. Sample FKF.K fori
I stamp, llt. It. ririllf r'MAlv, Nt, I'awl, jninN.j

Pfl AXLE
BEST IN THK WflHLU UB1a.OC

IBOet the M l Kverywnere.

Dl.wV DIIIa Greal English Goul and
Ulall S rlllSs Rheumatic Remedy.

Ovul Him, lI.Ot)l round, 50
f JE TP erjTC Obtained. Send stamp fro?f I Kl I O Inventors' Guide. L. bis

ham, t'utent lawyer, asliliiKton. U- u-

BUS wmummmm it sprpii!Mi'ii..'m j .jJU'ti "EH

KlinLuOBlfSITTEuS
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BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS
70S

That Ache in Small of Back.

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS
CCllES

Rashes and all Skin Eruptions.

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS
CUKES

Dyspepsia and Constipation.

Dyspepsia.
GENTS: I feel it my duty to say

respecting Burdock Blood Bitters that
it is the best medicine I ever took. I

suffered two or three years from stom-

ach troubles and dyspepsia as well as
from liver and kidney complaint. I was
not able to attend to my business.
My wife was affiicted in much the same
way. We read of your Bitters in the
papers and made up our minds that
we would try them. The result is my
wife and I began to improve at once
and I am now able to do mor hard
work than before in ten years. It re-

lieved my kidney troubles as welL We
both wish you the makers of it, Godspeed.

JOSEPH LAN DON, Chelsea, Vt.

Ki The Best

J Wfltprnrnnf
k'fc UUlUtllUUl

LIU Coat.
KKUU warranted ai.n. root, aud olll trrp you Arr laTli. u.w PollUKL SI.H KhKIa a p.rll riJin. eoat. andh.wsr.el Imitation.. M(.n. .. nulna win....,, ti.- - ..ir..u

Illii.lr.tr.l r.taloii. trtm. A. J. Tow.r, Bo.luu. sla.a.

ARE THE FAMOUS

iiii Tss them for Baokaohs. Bldeaehs, ian
go, Uheumatiam, Selatlca, Musculuf

Kidney Woaknaa. Hpruliis. Wreaohm, ( i J'
mala WAknfisiu:B. Chiiiit Paiti a'.,nHr .

all aliootitu; aliarp or dull paiu., looalor '
t.el. and ei tlieip wnririrfii

v, n, .,. ,!.... ,....,. ...i... .. lUK.paia- -

nrvwhan. 5 ota.. 6 fop S .no.' i. 'als!aold
Propiietura, HUP PLABTlia CO.. ! f a

a222aXIi


